Background {#Sec1}
==========

SCD is a major genetic disease that negatively impacts individuals in Sub-Saharan African countries \[[@CR1]\]. According to the WHO \[[@CR1]\] the disease upsets hemoglobin. This results in frequent pain and medical problems that in turn negatively affect the patients' education, employment, and psychosocial development \[[@CR1]\].

The WHO further noted the highest prevalence of hemoglobin AS in Africa as occurring "between latitudes 15^0^ North and 20^0^ South, ranging between 10 and 40 % of the population in some areas. Prevalence levels decrease to between 1 and 2 % in North Africa and less than 1 % in southern Africa" \[[@CR1]\]. Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon, Republic of Congo, and Gabon have prevalence between 20 and 30 % while it is as high as 45 % in some parts of Uganda \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

The reason the sickle cell has maintained such high prevalence levels in tropical Africa is because the sickle cell trait partially protects against malaria \[[@CR1], [@CR4]\]. However, individuals who are homozygous for gene S do not have defense against malaria and consequently suffer from severe sickle cell disease, with a lot of them dying before attaining the age of procreation \[[@CR1]\]. Such HbSS individuals usually die from an infection or severe anemia \[[@CR5]\]. Those who survive into adulthood remain susceptible to exacerbations of the disease and its medical and psychosocial complications \[[@CR6]\].

With the present lack of cure, many adults with SCD are believed to live in fear of early death or have death anxiety and many other psychological complications \[[@CR7]\]. There are effective treatments using painkillers for the sickle cell pain. Other complications of sickle cell disease are treated using antibiotics. Rest, balanced diet, folic acid supplementation and high fluid intake, plus occasionally needed aggressive procedures like transfused blood and operation are used \[[@CR8]\]. However, psychological difficulties accompany these medical complications and treatments. According to Anie \[[@CR7]\], Becker, Axelrod, Oyesamni, Markov and Kunkei \[[@CR9]\] and Levenson et al. \[[@CR10]\], psychological complications and "psychiatric issues are common in sickle cell disease" \[[@CR11]\].

Psychological symptoms have been reported in western literature to be highly prevalent among adults with sickle cell disease \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Depression rates, for example, are comparable to those found in other serious chronic medical diseases. These range "from 18 to 44 %" \[[@CR11], [@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Depression rates among people living with sickle cell disease are higher than rates in the general population despite controlling for illness-related physical symptoms \[[@CR11], [@CR17]\]. Twenty-seven and half percent of adults with sickle cell disease were reported in a PiSCES study as having depression and 6.5 % as having anxiety \[[@CR10]\]. The PiSCES project study found that depressed and anxious sickle cell disease persons functioned poorly and used opioids and hospital emergency services frequently \[[@CR11]\].

In Africa, however, published literature about psychological symptoms in SCD is scarce. It is only in Nigeria in West Africa that prevalence of specific psychological symptoms in SCD have been reported. Prevalence of depression, for example, was reported higher among sickle cell participants in a Nigerian study than among cancer or malaria study participants. Depression, however, was reported to be lower in persons with SCD than it was in persons living with HIV-AIDs \[[@CR11], [@CR18]\]. A similar research studied psychosocial impact of sickle cell disorder in a Nigerian setting. From a sample of 408 adolescents and adults attending three hospitals in Lagos, Nigeria, the authors found depression to be commonly experienced among half of the study participants, while feelings of anxiety and self-hate were uncommon \[[@CR19]\].

Since psychological symptoms have implications for physical complaints in sickle cell disease, their study emphasizes the importance of studying psychological symptoms among persons with SCD. The implications are that psychological symptoms are known to contribute to vaso-occlusive crisis and other physical complaints. For example, major depression was reported to increase sickle cell chronic disease patients' burden of physical illness and symptoms, their functional disabilities and medical costs \[[@CR20]\]. Some researchers reported that it is better to consider psychological variables as contributing to the onset of sickle cell pain. For example, Pell and colleagues \[[@CR21]\] found that higher levels of kinesophobia were associated with greater psychological distress. Their findings suggest that, it could be psychological distress that increased kinesophobia or kinesophobia increased psychological distress since the analysis was correlational. The psychological symptoms that were associated with higher levels of kinesophobia were Phobic Anxiety, Psychoticism, Somatization, Anxiety, Obsessive-Compulsive, Interpersonal Sensitivity, and depression. Some research found that psychological problems that sickle cell disease patients most frequently encountered are increased anxiety, depression, social withdrawal, aggression, poor relationships, and poor school performance \[[@CR22]\].

Elsewhere, it was found that stigmatization in SCD for pseudo-addiction to opioid analgesics was also related to anxiety and depression \[[@CR10], [@CR23]\]. Depression was found to powerfully predict physical and mental health-related quality of life than was genotype \[[@CR10]\]. Depression in SCD individuals is associated with increased emergency room treatments, hospital admissions, chronic pain flares, SCD crisis, and higher levels of related psychological disorders.

Another importance of examining psychological symptoms is that symptoms of fatigue, appetite disturbance, and irritability are present both in sickle cell anemia and in clinical depression. Patients with the most clinically severe pain also show the greatest prevalence of depression \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

An association between anxiety, poorer health-related quality of life, and more pain in SCD was established \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, Levenson and colleagues \[[@CR10]\] concluded that anxiety and depression predicted more daily pain and poorer physical and mental quality of life in adults with SCD. These findings point out the importance of recognizing and treating psychological symptoms, particularly anxiety and depression, in adults with SCD.

Although it is a challenge determining the exact prevalence rate of a psychological disorder in any given population, some countries as mentioned above have attempted it and have some figures that guide action, policy and research. This is not the case in Ghana which has no records of national statistics on the prevalence rates of psychological symptoms among sickle cell disease patients. Against this background, this study aimed at investigating the prevalence and exploring psychological symptoms among SCD participants in Accra, Ghana.

Subsequently, the following research questions were posed:Is there high prevalence of psychological symptoms among adults with SCD?Is there a significant difference in the mean psychological symptoms score for males and females?Is there a significant difference in the mean psychological symptoms score for HbSS and HbSC persons?

The study was conceptualized based on the existing theoretical view that women experience and display more psychological symptoms than males \[[@CR24]\] and HBSS persons experience more pain and severe psychological distress than HBSC persons \[[@CR5], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\].

This prevalence study was necessary because the lack of baseline data on psychological symptoms makes providing specific psychological services to sickle cell disease individuals uncertain. The study contributed knowledge of prevalence of psychological symptoms from the Ghanaian experience. It contributed information that is lacking on gender and genotype differences in the experience of psychological symptoms. The study firmed up the fact about the low prevalence of psychological symptoms among adults with SCD who live in non-westernized countries as against the high prevalence among those who live in highly industrialized countries. It hints about possible geographical and socio-cultural factors that differentiate psychological symptoms prevalence rates across the world.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Two hundred and one adults with SCD were recruited from the sickle cell clinic at the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, Accra, Ghana. The GPower software program was used to determine an adequate sample size to reduce risk of type 2 error. One hundred and seventy-five participants were adequate to recruit for the study. But the researchers contacted 229 potential participants to allow for missing questionnaires and make up for those who would withdraw or not consent. Nine potential participants did not consent, and 19 either poorly completed the questionnaires or did not return them. Study participants were selected from a total of about 11, 230 patients (Korle-Bu Sickle Cell Clinic records, 2014). The 201 study participants comprised 103 males (51 %) and 99 females (49 %). Participants with HBSS genotype represented 65 % and HBSC represented 39 %. They were sampled purposively to satisfy inclusion criteria of having either HBSS or HBSC, of being 18 years and above and being able to read and understand English. They were not in crisis and gave both verbal and written consent to participate in the study.

Research design {#Sec4}
---------------

The cross-sectional survey design was used for the study. This was the most appropriate design according to Smith and Davis \[[@CR28]\] to survey the opinions of persons of interest at a point in time. It is also the most appropriate design for conducting prevalence studies \[[@CR29]\].

Measuring instruments and materials {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

The participants completed demographical data about their gender, age, marital status, and education, and their medical records were consulted to confirm their sickling diagnosis. The Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) \[[@CR30]\] is a 53-item instrument that measures psychological symptoms. Respondents rated items on a five-point scale from 0 representing "not at all" to 4 representing "extremely." The BSI has nine subscales that include Somatization, Obsession-Compulsion, Interpersonal Sensitivity, Depression, Anxiety, Hostility, Phobic Anxiety, Paranoid Ideation, and Psychoticism.

The BSI showed suitable reliability and validity values. It has internal consistency alpha coefficients that range from 0.71 to 0.85 for the nine symptoms subscales. It has test-retest reliability coefficients that range from 0.68 (Somatization) to 0.91 (Phobic Anxiety) \[[@CR30]\].

To measure overall psychological distress, the Global Severity Index (GSI) was used \[[@CR30]\]. The GSI is a measure of the average of psychological distress scores on all nine symptoms. Higher scores show that psychological distress is greater. Test-retest reliability for the three Global Indices ranged from .87 (PSDI) to .90 (GSI). In this current study, Cronbach's alpha coefficients for all nine subscales were Somatization (.70), Obsession-Compulsion (.70), Interpersonal Sensitivity (.68), Depression (.74), Anxiety (.69), Hostility (.69), Phobic Anxiety (.63), Paranoid Ideation (.73), and Psychoticism (.69). The whole scale had a Cronbach's alpha coefficient of .94 which was good, making the scale reliable for use to collect data from this Ghanaian SCD sample.

Procedure {#Sec6}
---------

After ethical clearance was obtained from the Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research Institutional Review Board, permission was obtained from the Director of the Institute of Clinical Genetics, Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital to collect survey data from the sickle cell clinic in Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from potential participants and the principal researcher and his assistants handed the questionnaires to SCD participants who awaited their turn to see their doctor. The questionnaires were completed and collected same day before participants left the clinic. About nine potential participants refused to give consent and 19 did not return the questionnaires, or filled them poorly or returned uncompleted questionnaires. Return rate was 91 %, that is, 201 questionnaires were retrieved out of 220.

### Data analysis {#Sec7}

Descriptive statistics, calculation of prevalence rate, and independent samples t-tests were used to answer the research questions.

Prevalence rate is a ratio of the number of present cases of a disorder to the number of potential cases \[[@CR31]\]. It is the total number of cases existing in a defined population at a specific time, generally measured by doing a survey \[[@CR28], [@CR31]\]. To calculate the prevalence rate, the number of individuals in the population who have an illness (e.g. depression) is divided by the total population at risk for the illness.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Total number of individuals in the defined population at same time point.

As shown by the formula, prevalence is a proportion and can never be greater than one \[[@CR32]\]. Specific prevalence measures include point prevalence and period prevalence where point prevalence is the number of individuals who have an illness at a specific point in time divided by the total population who could potentially have an illness on that date. Period prevalence is the number of individuals who have an illness during a specific time period divided by the total population who could have the illness midyear in that year \[[@CR32]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

To answer the first research question, descriptive statistics such as means and standard deviations were calculated for the scale and subscale scores of the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI). The results revealed a non-distress score for the Global Severity Index \[GSI\] (*m* = .18, *SD* = .14). This score is a measure of general psychological distress level. Additionally, all the subscale scores, namely, somatization, obsessive-compulsive, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety, and psychoticism indicated non-distress scores except paranoid ideation (m = 1.01, SD = .86) which indicated "a little bit" psychological distress score. A score that is less than 1 is considered by the scale authors as non-distress score (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of Descriptive Statistics Showing Prevalence of Psychological SymptomsVariable (*n* = 201)MinimumMaximumMeanStd DevPrevalenceSomatization.013.29.86.680.00Obsessive-compulsive.013.01.80.690.00Interpersonal sensitivity.013.76.97.850.00Depression.012.84.65.720.00Anxiety.013.01.59.620.00Hostility.014.00.64.710.00Phobic Anxiety.013.01.49.630.00Paranoid Ideation.013.801.07.860.01Psychoticism.013.01.52.620.00PST.0045.0019.7711.030.10PSDI.015.011.81.710.01Additional Items.0011.002.862.80-GSI.01.63.18.140.00Source: Field data, 2014Scale score: 0 = not at all; 1 = a little bit; 2 = moderately; 3 = quite a bit; 4 = extremely

To calculate the prevalence rate of psychological symptoms among SCD participants, the mean number of individuals in the SCD sample who had indicated non-zero responses and thus revealed the number of symptoms the respondent reported experiencing, was divided by the total population at risk for the psychological symptom (*n* = 201). Thus, 19.77 divided by 201 SCD participants equaled 0.10 (10 %) \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\].

To answer the second research question, an independent samples t-test was conducted to compare the psychological symptoms (BSI and subscales) scores for males and females. The results indicated significant mean difference occurring only in psychoticism subscale scores for males (*m* = .43, *SD* = .55) and females (*m* = .62, *SD* = .66); *t* (199) = −2.12, *p* = .03, two-tailed. The magnitude of the differences in the means (mean difference = −.18, 95 % *CI*: −.35 to −.01) was very small \[eta squared = 0.02\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Summary Table of independent t- Test result showing mean comparison of males and females on BSI and subscale scoresVariablesMean (SD)Mean diffFTDfSig (2-tailed)Eta sq.M (*N* = 102)F (*N* = 99)Somatization.77 (.65).95 (.69)−.18.654−.1.89199.06Obsessive-compulsion.77 (.69).83 (.71)−.06.780−.66199.51Interpersonal sensitivity.90 (.89)1.03 (.81)−.12.234−1.02199.30Depression.57 (.65).73 (.77)−.156.317−1.54199.12Anxiety.52 (.58).67 (.64)−.15.894−1.70199.09Hostility.68 (.82).60 (.59).072.837.72199.47Phobic Anxiety.42 (.61).57 (.64)−.151.048−1.70199.09Paranoid Ideation1.02 (.87)1.12 (.84)−.10.222−.82199.41Psychoticism.43 (.55).62 (.66)−.189.266−2.12199.03.02Additional Items2.57 (2.65)3.15(2.93)−.57.659−1.46199.14BSI.17 (.13).19 (.13)−.03.501−1.58199.11*P* \< 0.05

To answer research question three, an independent samples t-test was conducted to compare the psychological symptoms (BSI and subscales) scores for HbSS and HbSC genotypes. The results indicated that there was significant difference in GSI scores for HbSS (*m* = .20, *SD* = .14) and HbSC (*m* = .15, *SD* = .13); *t* (199) = 2.42, *p* = .01, two-tailed. The magnitude of the differences in the means (mean difference = .05, 95 % *CI:* .01 to .09) was small \[eta squared = 0.03\] (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, significant differences were indicated in four subscales, namely, Depression, Phobic Anxiety, Paranoid Ideation, and Psychoticism, together with significant differences in Additional Items (i.e., Poor Appetite, Trouble Falling Asleep, Thoughts of Death or Dying, and Feeling of Guilt).Table 3Summary Table of independent t- Test result showing mean comparison of HbSS and HbSC on BSI and subscale scoresVariablesMean (SD)Mean diffFTDfSig (2-tailed)Eta sq.HbSS (*N* = 131)HbSC (*N* = 70)Somatization.88 (.67).81 (.68).07.100.76199.44Obsessive-compulsion.85 (.71).69 (.67).16.5421.59199.11Interpersonal sensitivity1.05 (.85).81 (.83).24.3891.89199.050.02Depression.72 (.75).51 (.63).214.1851.98199.040.02Anxiety.59 (.57).58 (.68).01.786.18199.85Hostility.71 (.75).51 (.62).203.9081.87199.06Phobic Anxiety.56 (.67).36 (.50).204.5762.17199.030.02Paranoid Ideation1.20 (.88).80 (.74).403.2523.26199.000.05Psychoticism.59 (.62).40 (.59).191.7162.12199.030.02Additional Items3.16 (2.89)2.30 (2.52).863.9432.09199.030.02BSI.20 (.14).15 (.13).051.1672.42199.010.03*P* \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

It was the objective of this study to determine the prevalence rate of psychological symptoms among adult participants with SCD, and to examine gender and genotype differences in psychological symptoms in this sample. First, the main findings indicated that 10 % of Positive Symptom Total (PST) was prevalent among the sampled SCD participants. Since PST is a count of all the items with non-zero responses and reveals the number of symptoms the respondents report experiencing \[[@CR30]\], we conclude that 10 % of psychological symptoms were present at this time. This notwithstanding, participants' overall psychological distress was 0.00; neither did they have specific psychological symptoms except paranoid ideation that recorded a one percent prevalence rate. Phobic anxiety, anxiety, hostility and psychoticism were among subscales that recorded low mean rates, suggesting that they were least experienced.

This result is comparable to others recorded in Nigeria and Jamaica. The Nigerian study indicated that anxiety was almost absent among a group of adults with SCD but not depression \[[@CR18]\]. Thomas, Hambleton, and Sergeant \[[@CR33]\] found that Jamaican patients (*n* = 50) with homozygous SCD had less general anxiety, a lower emotional response to pain, and lower levels of perceived pain compared to their London counterparts (*n* = 50) who believed the disease had a more marked effect on their psychological health.

The results are however dissimilar to psychosocial findings among United Kingdom and United States of America SCD participants where high incidence and prevalence of psychological symptoms are reported among participants with SCD \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Levenson and colleagues \[[@CR10]\] found a high prevalence of about 28 % of depression among African Americans. Hasan, Hashmi, Alhassen, Lawson and Castro \[[@CR14]\] found depression ranging from 18 to 44 % among SCD participants comparing their rates to the general population.

For some African countries and continental Black SCD populations to indicate low rates of depression, anxiety, and hostility, suggests that culture might play some role in the coping and psychological functioning of adult SCD individuals. This study did not investigate the role of culture in the psychological functioning of SCD participants. But it is highly possible there are cultural differences in the coping and psychological functioning of SCD individuals. Bediako \[[@CR35]\] and Barbarin and Christian \[[@CR36]\] alluded to this.

Second, males and females did not differ significantly in their experience of psychological symptoms. There were no previous studies to compare this result with since previous sickle cell research did not compare males and females on psychological symptoms. In this study, however, males and females alike had low psychological symptoms scores either in their global severity index score or on each of the symptoms subscales, except on the psychoticism subscale on which females (*m* = .62, *SD* = .66) and males (*m* = .43, *SD* = .55) recorded significant difference, *t* (199) = −2.12, *p* = .03, eta squared = .02. By this result, female adults with SCD reported more psychoticism symptoms than male adults with SCD. Psychoticism items were indicative of a withdrawn, isolated, schizoid lifestyle. The subscale provides for a graduated continuum from mild interpersonal alienation to dramatic psychosis, as defined by Eysenck and Eysenck. These are the symptoms the study result indicated that the female SCD participants experienced more than the males.

According to Colman \[[@CR37]\], psychoticism is a psychological condition or state characterized by psychosis or traits such as aggressiveness, coldness, impulsiveness, antisocial behavior, tough-mindedness, and creativity. We opine that these Ghanaian adult SCD females used psychoticism as a defense mechanism to cope with SCD, and not that they experienced psychosis which is a mental disorder characterized by delusions and/or prominent hallucinations without insight into their pathological nature. This is because these SCD females did not exhibit mental impairments that grossly interfered with their capacity to meet ordinary demands of life. Forty-eight percent of them were students and 43 % of them were employed in public, private and personal occupations, suggesting that they led meaningful lives and contributed to their communities. They were thus psychologically healthy according to the European Commission's \[[@CR38]\] description of psychological health.

HbSS participants significantly differed from HbSC participants on psychological symptoms. Similar to previous research, HbSS participants outnumbered HbSC participants in any research sample and also experienced more symptoms than HbSC participants. Given that HbSS is a more severe form of the disease than the HbSC genotype \[[@CR5], [@CR25]\], and given that disease severity determines the degree of psychological symptoms the patient experiences \[[@CR25], [@CR27]\], it is not surprising this current finding agrees with previous research. The severer the disease, the more psychological symptoms the patient reports or experiences. This is consistent with the body- mind interaction and relationship, that whatever happens to the body affects the mind, and whatever happens to the mind affects the body in similar proportion \[[@CR31]\].

Furthermore, it is observed from Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} that there were significant genotype differences in the following subscales, namely, Depression, Phobic Anxiety, Paranoid Ideation, and Psychoticism, with HbSS participants reporting significantly higher mean scores than HbSC participants. This implies that HbSS participants experienced more of these symptoms than their HbSC counterparts, even if they experienced them to a degree that did not reach distress levels as previously noted. Additionally, HbSS participants experienced significantly more symptoms such as poor appetite, trouble falling asleep, thoughts of dying, and feelings of guilt than their HbSC counterparts.

Because no previous published literature have been found to compare the above-mentioned findings, we consider that these are new findings from Ghana that add up to the existing literature and fill some literature gap.

Limitations and future research {#Sec10}
===============================

Although the results are useful in giving some idea about prevalence of psychological symptoms, their practical use should be cautioned. This is because, the analyses were not done based on results of principal component analysis (PCA) or confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of the Brief Symptom Inventory. Although content validity was assured, it was not enough. Future research should consider factor analyzing the scale by using PCA and CFA technique to ascertain the scale's utility for the Ghanaian sample to further determine if the scale and subscales are both valid and reliable.

Given that the results cannot be generalized beyond adult SCD participants in the sickle cell clinic in Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital in Accra, Ghana, replication of the study using other SCD and other chronic disease populations is highly recommended.

The study could not tell what accounted for the non-distress psychological symptoms scores among participants. It is recommended that future study should consider testing a theory involving psychological symptoms or health to ascertain the possible cause of non-distress psychological symptoms scores among SCD participants. Additionally, there were no other groups in the study with which to compare the prevalence rates, (i.e., whether SCD participants experience non-distress psychological symptoms scores compared with other chronically ill populations and the general healthy population. Further research in this direction is encouraged.

One more limitation was the cross-sectional design that was used where the researchers could not determine how particular individuals developed over time because the researchers did not follow up on individuals. A longitudinal study would have permitted observation of individuals over time.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

The research concludes that there is high probability of low prevalence rate of psychological symptoms. Majority (90 % ) of adult SCD study participants in the sickle cell clinic at the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, Accra, Ghana, had non-distress psychological symptoms scores in Anxiety, Depression, Hostility, Phobic Anxiety, Psychoticism, Interpersonal Sensitivity, Somatization, and Obsessive-Compulsion. Although psychological symptoms distress scores were not observed among study participants at this time, females differed significantly by experiencing more psychoticism symptoms than males. HbSS participants also differed significantly by experiencing more depression, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideation, psychoticism, and additional symptoms such as poor appetite, trouble falling asleep, thoughts of dying, and feeling guilty, than their HbSC counterparts.

The main importance of this prevalence estimates is to gain an understanding of the percentage of individuals in the sickle cell disease population at the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital who remain psychologically functional after having received a diagnosis and live with sickle cell disease. Such statistics should be useful to the sickle cell clinic charged with planning for the provision of health, continuing medical consultations, and psychological services, and for long-term counselling and support.

Second, this prevalence study is of interest because it forms part of the process of systematically assessing the reality of psychological symptoms under surveillance \[[@CR39]\]. It provides information that points toward psychological areas that may require further attention. This study provides baseline data on which to base future assessments of changing patterns by means of assessments performed over time. According to Boyle \[[@CR40]\] and Silver, Ordunez, Rodriguez, and Robles \[[@CR41]\], prevalence studies are useful for quantitatively and qualitatively assessing changes that take place. This feature makes prevalence studies potential instruments for evaluation purposes.

The statistic on prevalence of psychological symptoms found in this study would be most useful in assessing the impact of psychological symptoms on adults with SCD in the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital's sickle cell clinic, their families, and the society. The results would be useful in planning for healthcare services. This statistic would help the sickle cell clinic management do some accurate healthcare-related needs assessments. The results further suggest that the management, staff, and clinicians have been offering some services that accrue to patients' psychological benefit. These psychologically beneficial factors in the clinic must be investigated for the purpose of emphasizing and maintaining them.

The psychologist can be certain and confident about how much psychological intervention is needed in the team management effort of the clinic and where to place emphasis in providing psychological services to SCD patients. The purpose, degree and target of psychological intervention become clearer. In light of the results, the management objective for now might be to emphasize positive psychology among patients and not psychotherapy.
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